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j T'DEFENDER"!A 2 EBRASK A DESIOCR ATS MEET.on lr. iu:st"a ' ' a movable one. , BILL ART'S LETTER.
fender , I ' nn'1 rHle. ,lk th I

offereJ Vy the Jtoyal acht S,uadrr.0, andcivn by the Ameri-a- 's owner tolorkYacht Club, yet this little cup haVcol
NORTH STATE

CULLINGS.
INDEED.

BA!TS, BEES AD WOMEN' FHY
LOSaFlflCAI.LY DISCUSSED.vlill. DOODLE COMES TO

UlW.V, iND BHITANIA DOESN'T
lil LK THE WAVE;

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL
OVER THE STATE. William Wishes He Were a Naturalist& w

Gen. Young's Crazy Quilt.
MPAF.I3ES OF THE TWO YACHTS.

Lat digit whil i we were all qnietly reading

lt fi n
wry wr looued ftp ami 'Tliere u a
bat. iti the room"." A long time ago the ned

moaned lWbt' "he miht called a
team ttn 1 rmp3,te fla keel c" of gr-- at

AmerlelW bai,t ILPrwSy to capture the

Sn, tTT.'1 oa n sln,; sticker, andat 12,5rt0 8,,URre 'toliaek.
8trn"ion maJ?y nevr crinkles in herriveting and bracing, of m- -

Thl J n? ,',k to he:li mwures 96 t.

rfnr 6 H mai,t re:Mly 0
on"

nr ii nw:iry- - 11 ' a ided .noveltyf".1 yachts. It is 10-
-,

fret lonrf and 22
J" l1'!,-11-

- Valkyrie III, was
nrevairiily.f?rthe ht winds wh,"h

during the fall. In lightn Jlh6 is Wellyj superior boat to
Ivil vritllD!'i whh finally ted

1g1Iant, but in heavy wither sheshowed such instability that ther-- was ahasty addition 'of from twelve to fifteentons of outside lea 1 on her keel.
The Defender is a disappointment at firstglance compared with the Valkyrie. Sheappears much Bmaller and really is For

They Heartily Kndorae the Adminis-
tration and Declare for Sou nd

Sloney.
Nebraska administration Democrats who

are opposed to free silver and fusion with
Populist, met a Lincoln to nominate a can-

didate for Associate Justice of the Supreme
tCourt and two candidates for regents al th
University.

The committee va platform reported par-
tially as follows:

"Th Democrats of Nebraska eongrai nlato
the ;ountry upon the suresig'fwf returning
prosperity. In fpltH of the evii jjdiftions
alike of protectionists and silver inil.Ttioinisbs,
tho country is steadily and surely g'tining
ground.

"We mend greeting and congrnfolrttiohs to
Orotfft Cleveland and his cabinet, bat only
for their wiw and prudent course, w ti leti ha
aided so much la bringing nlout the lieHUsr
financial condition,! but also for their flrmr"
and fcariei ailherence throughout the long
Ieriod of depression t& sound princlplca of
economies, ami for$belr Just cuueeptipa ot
the rights of tho whole pwople.

"We endorse the National DmofraU'
platform of 1S9J aud the iutrprtatioii
placed thereon by the President nrl w iu-L- st

upon thia policy as especially necwary
for tbe protection of tho farmers, laborers
and pr perty owning debtors.

l r Heats the Valkyrie Over
l.i-- ht Minutes. The Race

,itii Exciting One. j

to jump np' witty arfefi'y ttd go; into another
room and wait 'kill I cot the lit tl tarrmrft out,

n?-- .t het ween thn Tfufanaii - .1 it
bat anno dominl take Hie cate 6u"t of we-ma- n

aa well aa i tnao, and so' now abe kde8 V
et. The giili said, "lake tt lamp into the

hall and it will to out.", but it wottldn't.- - My

- --- -
1 nil' 1110

HI aroused more interest on both5

ife naid, 'you had better get the broom
tti-- j watr than any similar tu.ula fof

since the gallant old tanIV' A MnOck it down, but don't you knock it this
Way." 1 noticed that lie had put The Sunny
South oti her head tHi'dle fashion, and the girla

The Greensboro Cotton 31lli Purchased
Iiy tione & Garseri;

The cotton mill of tfae GreeneWfJ
Co-operati- ve Mill Company has been
purchased by Cone & Garsed, who will
at dCce equip it with improved ma-
chinery and will operate it on fall
timd; There is not an idle mill in the
Statfej bave twtt fecently t)dtchaat5d
which are td be te-eJul-

ut,
Shot Three Negdes:

.
ipt- - several months A. t). TaHnefj

leader of the new sect of negroeS, has
been preaching on the streets at Ashe-till- e

doctrines which aroused feeling
among the negro" population. Meetings
protecting against Tannef have" hefl
held find Thursday night a mob of two
hundred negroes went to Tanner's,
presumably to run him from the city.
The Tannerites fired on the mob which
returned 0e fire. Three negroes wer
6hot daiigerdusljr.

i ir- -

came sailing home forty-fou- r
w-it-h brooms at her mast-hea- d, to

vv;Mie hal swept the British sea
ru y. hts of two continents that

entered npall btf their eje. Carefully
hion'ifled a tlrair ai.d bewail to atteep for the

litfle creatdre tH it shimmed around, but if
take a long time aul I lost rtfy perpMidictlar

veial times, j The bat is the fcJissitfg brrk,
salt! I as I gave another "Seems f if !
aid my wire-- f'on ruiss it every time." ' It

i not an amphibious aniHialj" aid I. '"but very
ambiguous." taid tdie. T: i cnifiJpk'foTfff and
vcmtei tibo." faidl as I made-anothe- Ifrf.e
ait the chair careened find let me down eav.
i ttUink S while to cet breath. I remarked that!

means"Free coinage' of; silver, 16 to 1.
ank--

o ro- -
silver mono-metnllia- m. It nu-an- s

ruptcy for all save the minu owner.
o tii7.iS lw the issue aud nvinsue i f our

Treasury notes a serious menace t lleutA-bili- ty

of the national finances, and weifaver
the-- retirement of all 'freawury uotif njt th
rarlie?st po-ib- le momeut, with proper and
sale guarantees for maintaining tho ikeccs- -
S.uv volume of currency which shall lede -

non-partis- an cur.viseii ir row pe.eni,

OHN SI3IS IS AN INSANE MAN.

He Will Be Sent to the State Hospital
nt Morgantou. if He Kyer Get

Well He Will Be Tried.
Wednesday morning early the court

room at Charlotte was packed to hear
one of the most interesting cases ever
tried here in the Criminal Court.

The qnestion of interest was, "Is
John Sims Insane at the present time?"
It wi'l be .remembered that he in tho
man whd in a fit of anger, killed his
wife jiear Hun'terstille last Jtlly:

The first witness piaced ori the taud
was his mother. She swore that he
had beenresthss and strange all his
life. He was full of notions. He

take log tramps away from
home td Arkansas; Texfto, etc"; He'
would say that he ibid no frieuds find
would talu! poisous iti end his life , He
is rtn illcgitirriiife child. His thtrthcr
first noticed his peculiar mind when
he heard of Garfield's ris?srisinaion
he feared being hanged for it.

His father was put on the stand.
He said: "He was unbalanced when a
boy and is still. He would kill toads,
harrow io oats the wrong way, and get
mad easily and leave houie.'"

The came Mr. Tbos. Stenhouse, who
said that he had known Sims all his
life to be of a melancholy and despond-
ent nature.

James Stenhous was then placed on
the ftand and said: "I lived with llirtl
laht year and have known" "lliin fduce
box hood. He did peculiar things, Knelt
as go out in the woods and stay all.
night if he got vexed with anything.
Once he conked up nil the breid and
mcnt he ha 1 and gave it to his dog.
When the do had eaten to great re-

pletion and laid down, Him "stretched
out and laughed nt him. knowing that
he had not another mouthful of
broad t.) eat in hn house. I once
told to make 600 rails; he cut enongh
timber tt make 3,000 and Some of the
trees were twitted and unfit for ruilrt.
He wottjd tell nie that he a not
contented itud would gd Out in tile
woods and sleep find complain of
ghosts being about iiis house". Onc"e
I was in his house when he was mak-
ing mu di and a spark fell in it. He
threw mush, pot and all into the yard
and then threw, the cat afte it. He
always did his work well, taking much
pains with it. 1 think him unbal-
anced;

Then" Dr, Wilder; county siifieriii
tendenl of health, who lias had id do
with several insane persons, said: "I
am perfectly satisfied that Sims is an
insane man. 1 do not believe that he
is capable df making ant defence at
ne would not set up. a defense. At
times be seems sane, but when excited
he is insane and does not know wrong
from right,"

Two other expert physicians testi-
fied in the same line. It was then
found that the prisoner" is insane.

those big 6rd9 of Ivifinefn meant having htmla
and fingers and fofliirfg orit at twilight, "Well.)
do please get ihe thing 6tft of jiefe-aD- d;

yeti can tc'.l us ilout it afUrit'aras,-'-' aid w?yj
wife. The u it effort ;waa an aCtjdVflPtali
8iicc 88. Tie but was knocked down ik4.
fcWrpt ?n Then I got I lie cyclopvdia and dis--
coVefed frrrttl itjlmw the bat w. sabird that laid!
no's;ft. but gsyhirih toltmnnng andauckledj
tlfeffl how it had hand atlrt feet and flnatrsj
a-i- foefi afid jtten finger nails and toe Balls
liow it had teclji, carii ts and molar how Iti
was not blind but had littlo liny efo hid in!
. he hair, yes Itha' cannot bear the light ah I

are entirely ch ij.d when flying around a lighted
room. ' uvier experimented with them anil

Supreme Court, T. .
was nominated ly nc- -

i cney euifinsioii.
For Justtm of the

MaUony, of Omnbu,
rU'iiat ion. John II.

HAXK HAFT.
(Captain cf.the Defender in all her races.),
the two Nations quite t2,000,0ufi. Americahns expendel 000,000 of this to hold thotrophy.

The Defender is hnn-lle- bv .1 genuine
Yankee crew from "Down Easf," under Cap-
tain. Hank HilT; and. not a.s th Vigilant
was. by a crew ir all Nations

The Valkyei3's car-tain- i are Craineld.and.Sycimore. Lrd Duur.iven went :i hisboat in each race, and Mr. Isin wa aboardthe Defender The IlerreshofT--- . of Bristol.R. l.,. are the most funou srnillboat builders iii America, ail I into the I)
put the experience ir year ivifi thbuilding ot other cup deTeu lers.

Jhe history of the cup ra ing dates ba-- k to
I80O, when Commodore Stevens; of the N"W
lork Yacht ClUh or lere.l the America from
George Steers, of New Vork, the first and one
of the most fanious of America's designers.
The America was a schooner, a two-maste- r,

while the defenders Of to-d- ay are only
sloops-- , with a single, mast: Stevens took herabroad, and beat everything in English
waters in 1831. She whs sold to an English-
man shortly after her epoch- - u.i'dn ; v'u-for-

and was turned into a bloeka W. runner dur-
ing the Civil War. She faile I in tins, an I toescape capture wasunk in the St. John's
River. Florida; After the war she was raised
by the Government and put into commission

;Arn!4, ed Lin 'olii, and
jlretb, weniW. H. Abbey, .f Iftl nomiliatel

ailjobrueMland the coivefltioufor regents
fine die'.

I U' their yes out and they could still fly aroumt
anu nev. r u lrortrcss of t he South.

Among tho good! things that come?it was olnir to
h a wall or a cei.ing. 11 e;i
their exquidte eenso of touch:

1 hearing. The ancints said
ii h ffense by which thev oonld

arfd of smell an along with commendable regularity, at
:he bat had a 8 anmoottho time of the

'the annual trado
harvevt

reviews
avoid collision with walls and so forth, but CuJ
vi r did not think so. They are a vert ancient In various

One i
Ve-- ot

enterprising Southern newspaper.
tit the most aeeurato dud comprehens

little animal and I rec! on ha'l a pfaco some-
where in Noali'i rk, h'lt werton'l know whether

Hausi.. these? reviews is thnt, of the N-- tie pH" them Wi h the birds or the bug. Moseri
Times-Dcfflrtfr- at. which includes returns

lilg fdbacco Sales at Wlnstoti.
Winston shipped 1147,755 pounds

of manufactured tobacco during Au-
gust, nn increase of 340,443 pounds
over the same month last year. The
stamp sales for last month were $68,-8G5.3- 2,

an increase of $20,426.56, over
the same month last year. The sales
of leaf tobacco oil the Winston market
during August aggregated 430,816
pounds, a decrease of 581,588 pounds
below Augustj 1894;

. .
Salisbury Population':

The census of Salisbury has beti
completed. The pdpnlatiotl of the
town within the cdrporate limits is 4;
619. The cotton mills and other snlali,
villages just outside the corporation
raise the population to the grand total
of 6,208. The census of 1890 gave the
town (within the corporation a popu-
lation of 4,430. Salisbury has, as
shown by this censusj gained 10 per
cent, since that time. '

4

Capt. A. II. A. Willlanis Deadj
Capt. A; it. A. Williams,

from the Fifth district, died
at Chase City, Wednesday evening
last. He had been sick fdr Quite
while with Bright's Disease; ahd .had
gone to Chase City for the benefit df
the mineral water. He seemof' ;
piuv. oiuuj j o treatment
there. Ho had a relapse, however,
and died within a few hours.

from that edty and I.ousina,andthe tlwrtivii
Southern States. Delaware. Maryland audas a training school for naval cadets. Wheu

:

;
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, DEFENDEIl,

to raeu for
America was

a!i I com-pl-i-- e,

while

the Cambria came over
the cup in 1S73, the
refltled us a - yacht
peted. winning fourth
the Cambria tf.nt nnlo tenth. She

Missouri, are not inclulee!f thjy re-
garded as more Northern thwt Houilvrn.
when an arbitrary distinction must drawn.

Tlie development of mauufactiim is, j(
eours the tepic of leading interd In a tm.1-ine- ewr

tiew of the South. Exae-- t Ugureb can-
not be given but the entimate-- s of the Tiines-Domocr- at

are nearly accurate ui un-offlc- ial

figures can be. The comparison it
makes i between 1880! and 1HD5. u jjriod
ofj fifteen years, i In that time the nftmber
of manufacturing" establishments in theoutli
increased from 34,56'J to 59,176, anil tli
capital Invested increased from 179,.ti,24()
to 669.467,500. In 18K0 tho hand em ffhyel
in the mill of the South numlered 215.415,

was finally sold to General B. F. Eutler,
of Boston, an 1 is now in possession of his
son Paul; All the defeii lers in the raocs of
'70, '71, '70 and '81 were yachts built for
their owners' pleasure, w th no idea of de-
fending the cup. The jir.si' trill nstchoose a defender were held in lHSI. Since
then so much money has been spent
on the yachts that now they are
merely racing machines, there being scarcely
any accommo lations on b iar '. A reaction
from this "machine" style of yacht is loiked
for before long. Here are the names or the
challengers: l70t Cambria, keel schooner;

eclrtfed them tluclan and cUm ed them with
on vtlltiit'es. It seem" to ns that it in al

Of, niiSerahlci life they live, but I reckon they
i j-- it, opctnslly when they come la the

house ahd alarm the Women and chiMrcn.
They hate a nnj'que and lonely in cfea
tion, (here being tut two or three k udi, and
they never cross or mix and have n society.
They have the miniature hands and feet of hu-
man bei'igs, the c th of a dog and wing to fly
like a bird. Evn Darwin could not tell whether
hey fevuld'ed hac'AWard r forward.

I wish that-- !a a naturalist. It is an ever-- I
ving mrtciy io antly these Utile cre ature

ill around ns. How a fly can so swiftly glide
upon the window p .ne, what language the anU
uue an they pa- - and rcpa8 ore another as they
ko and come from" tbfc'r hidden neats. 1 wateh
them on the poles in the trelbsand Ihey neter
fail to pause fof au in-ita- and say soWtthiftg
and aiucklv.(tfi ji Mji.i..jJL i tuj yAr "
:ive hly lOve tcj tho chil.!r n." That they say

Fomethihg thete is no il jtibr. Then there are
the I ghtning biijs tlia- - Wonl 1 b? a crest won-de- r

if they werd not so common Did yotleVef
observe that they never lighten eicept to 113
Iri-'he- r in the aii? They make no descending
light, and bo iti is evibnt that the light they
make is not to pe e by, but to propel them up-

wards. It is au el ctric power a force without
heat and olirj sclent a s might study it and
analyze the wonderful littlo chemical machine

grown to 5G8,4p, otWhile in li5 they had
wieuM irrtAf im.ii.iMi

"'vi to contest for intttrna- - '2ii4 l)7.r ml af rrtore tl; tan trebhxl.v

t 1. !! i l jieiy resemble eah
r in '"" t!ri two bo v's that have

t:i .! sHirns. In th- - Defender's
I'n-rii-- s mi'u sen oulr a clear a i- -

t' I'.ritisH ideas, while the
Ii- - ''1

i, i

I.''.'1 -- '

in f m'shofTs admirers tie
bu iIcs.Vim have been boldlv

The amount 'ot caitvaiea mini nips in-

creased In about the same? proportion the
volume and value of the rro-p- . ffi fleet
years ago there were 54,ft7!.145 nctwi't lan.l
undei the plow, Iwhilej in 1'J5 there. iff Orr
42,672 cultivatejei iKTe'S, or an increw' o'
84,783,527 acre in a eieeade mid a half. Tli!
total value of all fartu products wa--

at C11,6'J9.145 in 1HH0, while thijs year
it is placed at 7fl:463.6fJU, an increase ot a
little more than one-hal- f, or nejarly the) sam?
as the increase in the amount of ctiktivate-i- l

land. One ot the most encouraging evibil'it
is the Comparison of the number ol farm iia

180 and la the first yrar therei wcru
1 726,480, while If! thfl second year thr aie

Jga flit:i

l'i-- . ity lar't is there has been
11 in-- ; nun; toi-the- r of ideas dim
- ir-- i s " t'tf eonte.-- t. Wtn

: ii ll.ii ; u "mat t the Viffi- -

the first time the Yankee boat ia the under-
sized craft. Americans had hoped Herruaboff
would build a mountain of sails and sp;irs,
hut th shrewd old desijiir believed he ha I
rea-he- d the limit of practicable sail area, and
has sought speed in nil easier driven body
and finer lines without material decrease of
sad. Her dimvnsloits are. Length over
all. 12 feet 0 inches: lH-ai- 23 feet; draught,
IP feet, load water lin-- , 1)0 feet. Her Raff is
fl feet, her boom 105, and masti from deck
t hounds, ?2 feet. She is without doubt
the most costly racing craft over builtt This
fa- -t doesn't bother her j'ndicatej which is
composed of AV. K. Vauderbilt (worth $70,-0.K1.00- J),

E. 1). Jloran and V. O. Iselin.
Her weight has been reduced by the visie
of manganese bronze and aluminum;
Being several feot narrower" than
the challenger nfldi lighter, sh6
needs less sad to drive her, and
ha. only fboilt 11,503 square feet, a thousaud

TobaCco dales at Wilson
, During the month of August there

wero sold at the several-warehous- es in
Wilson 975,000 pounds of tobacco at
$105,000. There Were Issued 3,910
checks to farmers, which represent nfl
matoy loads of tobaecd. These figured
were reported at the meeting of tha
tobacco Board of Trade Tuesday night;

John Sims is a little above the aver-
age height slender, with a small neck
and brofld jaw-bon- e and lower part of
the bead, but it gfown small and point

II

! (!l Ml

li l I td toward the top; He wears" a sandyII -

that lies bidden in its taiL Ii i3 a power .a
well as a light. My friend Bussey, the bi
man of Marietta, says be tried diligently td
cMks lightning! bugs wi h his bees so that the
cross could seri how to work in tho dark, but
be failed. I hiive g?eat icipect for Linneua
and Citvier aTrl Atido!on and Agassiz, wht
hivu leftnfl siich a trcuSUry of knowedge that
they pStherttl frOm ft dhre. It do:S seem that
providence raise up"-uc- men with a kind
nnrnose ntid iirivcs I hem a ket to tmlocli

- V - I

II trie I to get a faster
ii- - i.ii;i.s Kritauuia. This m'x--u

.ly due to the ViRilant's visit
,'l i:i'l. when sh. showed to

- i st.- - u 1 '.its the lines on which
.:is .mi. l their lx)ats. So. close

1 i fx, i',l to l that neither
. .v i " any inrormition that

i :v 1 it;i'n to the oth'H" Side. .

2 402 672. The old plantatiems are nisappe-a- r.r ,i. 1: ,i.
Ih ,: r and are correct.

colored mustache and hisetesate deep
set and weak looking. Iti court he"

sat with his hands folded and his head
resting on them never ' raising his

lug. 'never Jo return. Cut up into)
f;irm. thev are workeei to etter advl
and contribute mote; largely to the go u ru.1

it11. prosperity.
The coal-mine- s and forests of theHis stoiehouHchead at all.

Sims will bo sent to Morgan ton; if aro one Ot the ere-a- t source- - of wcaltl . pr-.- -

I that

tVcry once in a grew .

man cjmca up tti rfritfi-plcaur- e,

our learn; hg ojr

Thus knowledge bei-an- d

the world Ijecoiti

he gets well he will be put upon trial emt an d nrosoective. It is estimatH
while a great
ister to onr
our : comfort,
comes ditTnsMl

i n) inthere are 375, 10, 40 acres of woodl
thnl'nited States to-da- r. and thnt 1

If mn is the best finderwiser ane! belt jr.
7,lhV
III tllM
iV ItlM

than half, urn620 f or more
is the best diffuser of knowledge. I

South -- a ept.fiftity siifll'-ien- t b sup
whole country fof lany years, tj Ceal,

about
ll'elj

nine Southern States pre)dl'ol ill lH'JI
21.000.000 tons, of which almost exa t

uric from the mines d West irnin
Ions ef coal wrwl.SK0,ly 2,533.730

in th! whole Hjuth.

ill. 111

mined
t I lie

lilt th i
e fro--

No statistics mi
jHX B. IIKBKESHoKF.

(Of tho Herreshoffs. Bristol (It. f.) shipbuild-
ers, who di'signe I the Defender).

contnp!ato 1 them yesterday a8 they worked
i.nacrniify rjuilt at mv honsc. A gfoJ lady,
who iff always at work for the church, or the
poor, or the heathen, brought over the patchi-wot- k

of a quilt to be made Hp. Bhe gejt bef
niany frictt Is to make each a square and ye-terd-

it was a 1 stitched together and em-

broidered and the seams pressed down and a
rich border pu ; on, an I it is about as lovely as
a crazy quilt ran be, for they are the fflot
dixtractel things in ihe woild and nobody bnt

them. General Younge a people admiro
liked O have tik'n a fit over this one berore it

.mu ii....Mirr nnri he has bought it for f25

number of tons of iron ore are give n.
increase must hate jl.een gre-a- i, a tl
diieii-.- of ban grown fnmj t0.525

and ittons in 188.1 to 1.262.82.) tous in IKIU

was all produced frin ore miffed at h MliC.
s frontVn have siiace lor only a lew lien

gre-H- tlhi Tiirn-s-I- ) mocrat'fi t'reHeiitatioli O

facts, but I hv suffice to show a wohderful
progress. And yet (the work e,f div'lfpm,it

a pit a I

Many of Winston's and Salem's bus-
iness men are interested In the Roan-
oke and Southern railroad, between
Winston and Eoanoke, Va. Many are,
now of the opinion that the Norfolk
and Wester ii, which leased the foad
several years ago, will give it tip t
the non-payme- of interest due oil
the bonds. It looks now like the4

Baltimore and Ohio will get control
of the road;

Two bales of new cotton were sold in
Waxhaw on Thursday, bringing 7;90
and 8 cents respectively. The first
bale on the Monroe market was brought
in by Mr. J. R. Rollins. It weighed
520 pounds and was sold at auction,
being purchased by the Monroe Cotton
Mills for 9 cents. The crop is late
and not very large at that.

The Clinton Democrat says that the
decrease in land valuation in Sampson
Bine 3 1894 iB $52,998. There are 18,-S1- 0

acres of land unlisted in 1895 and
this will very nearly if not quite offset
the decrease. There is a decrease in
the total valuation of all property, ex-

cepting railroads, since 1894 of $61,
'022.

The Farmers' State Alliance has pur
chased for $4,250 a large brick building
at Cary, a village nine miiea from
Raleigh and in this will have its
general offices and business agencyr
also a roller flouring mill and a shoe
factory.

A farmer and his wife, living a few
miles northwest of Winston, came near
losing theii lives last Saturday evening

nd is fcoing to tke it to Guatemala wlfen he
go s back an I will make an official spread of
it on his couch of -- tate. Perhaps he may wear
it on iTceniioti davs' like a Itoman toga or !a

Spanish rnatjdl. At any rate, thse coojl
w,tnpn hve leen ai emzv s the and', and

liaf Enterprise and
will find gr-a- t oppejrtunitie's in the

for many years to come, and
ij thee' u
lie un
to giv

for his hfo to answer the charge of
killing his wife,

NOUTII CAROLINA 1'AU lOIIlKs.
1'hc State Has Twice ns Many Cotton

ractories as in 1S.
The State Agricultural Depai tinent"

nt Uuloifch issued a specially valnal.K-bulkti-

gi"g lists of nil munuf n

enterprises in North Carolina.
That portion of it which is of gre-itt- t

ii.ttre.-- t is in regard to cotton nnlls.
This that ekvn mills are now

in course of cotisti r.eti..n, that
stock in eiht more his ln-.-- n sub
scribed and that 149 are i.o iijoieiii
tion, spinning or wtnviut;. : 13c--i 1

these, there are twelve knitting mills,
one silk mill, one towel mill, four l ag
mills and one manufactory of sash
cord Sand cording. There are thirteen
v o.den mills in operation. The total
of all is 192; Alamance county leads,
having 22 cotton mills; Gaston has 21,
Randolph 15 and Mecklenburg 13.
There are mills in 41 of the 96 coun-

ties. There are reported 19,000 looms
and 756,000 spindles.

Henry G. Hester, secretary of the
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, has
sci.t Governor Carr the following tel-rgrn- m:

"I congratulate you and the
people of North Carolina on her

nrocrress in cotton manufac

final trade reviews will long continue
liHprinir renorts of nubstautial gMin in... . r .L.....il.waun. ana an omcr I'icmfiii.i vi ctivh5wi

and 'rosiwrity. Washington l'ost
fe rth ske of the heathen dim se, who are
killi r l onr miHiinarie. I hope it will be
ir.ve-i- t d in powder. I never saw the like. Ihe
harder the times the harder elo the womr-- beg
f.r money forjsom" charitable or church work.
Alir.o.n . vtry muil brings an urgent, plca-iiii-

s fniewberc wanting a little help
for merev's suke. Wnat would the churches
do vT.uiout them? What the piajer

1871", Livonia, keel schooner. WTfi, Countess
of Dufferin (Canada's representative, center-boar- d;

1831, Atalauta, sloop, ISsj. (Jenesta.
cutter; 1SS6. Galatea, cuttir, 1SS7. Thistle,
cutter; 1893. Valkyrie, cutter.

Up to this year only one race had ever been
won by a British yacht in auv of the series,
that was by the Livonia in when th
Columbia met with au accident, her plac
being taken by the Sappho.

It is only of late years that Uncle Sa n h i

gone into the building of yachts express!
to defend the cup. While the Livonia.
Countess of Dufferin and Atalanta wen
built expressly to capture the cup. they wer
easily beaten by the yachts built only for
pleasure. The' Countess of Dufferin

brave but i 11-- st arrPd e(T rt to get
the cup. It cost both countries a good sun:
in thousands, aud she m ide a m;f pitiable
exhibitions Since the days of the Volunteer
American yacht designing has uudergone a
revolution, and, compared with the new
class, the defenders of the 8Ts seem as an-

cient in their lines as at that time those of
the 70's must have appeared.

The defenders have leen: 1870. Magi- -

centerboard schooner; 1871. Sappho, keel
schooner, and Columbia, centerboard
schooner; 1876. Madeline, centerlioard
schooner; 1881. Mischief, sloop- - 1885. ruri-ta- n,

sloop; 188fi. Mayflower, sloop, 1887, Vo-

lunteer, sloop; 1893, Vigilant, sloop.

Three 3Ien Drenvned.
At Greensboro, IO i., tlueo m 'r

meeting a do or th- - weddinirs or the lunerawf
drowned in the Oj'om'e IJivcr oi
Two negroes, AItjwrt Joss nnl J.
st.-irte- to go to a m!i!l Willi's :n' con

W?'
'.Kl.iy.
Lunor,
to K- -'i

ferry
lie

I ill Akp, in A im-- a C iKiitn'ion.

it ground. WU;;n jltn--
y

, i w
they found the rivT verjj high from

WORMS EATING THE COTTON.
ci-u- t rains. Irn C:ldwe-l- . son oi ui

rn aman. iiriderto'k to carry them
In The SHssIsslppl Delta Planters Oi d lie offlat toat. Whe-- n tfy-- y rca he.l lite in

the stre'am the loat was 'ca t'ht In ctir- -derlng Paris ireen.
a m.te.rent and swept defwn the nv nnii

ami eiior the idani. 'fifteen f"-- hi- -' i ho
he mi"!boat was shatterewi on the r'W ::d i
bodiwere all kille-- or drowned, IU"

'dicate that the worms in myriads are eatitjg
,up the cotton. From Mississippi in all parjta

of the Yazoo and Missi-ipp- i delta, the great have not be-e- n reevepjeL

est cotton producing country iu the world, .

ture. She is now practically equal to
South Carolina, the largest cotton
consumer in the South. By the actual
census of mills North Carolina baa

the cry la for) parte geen and lendor. purple.
From the Red river country In Lonsiatjia
clear on ud to 8hrevetort and from Vikp- -

?hur to Monroe and throughout that ?'tinconsumed of this year's crop 227.0UU
bales, an increase of 55,000 over last
year. She has new spindles which

of the country the accounts oicwju worms
13 disheartening.

a eanvssa Of the le&dfni; drnx houi' of
A eNew Orleans shows that 'he orders for' i.ris n of the boats is interesting.

HI Ss 120 feet over all, with 2 feet !paris green and london purple pa- - been w

innmeron from the worm-infes?'- d c tU--

in their attempt to cross a swollen
stream in a buggy. The vehicle was
not pulled out until Sunday.

A special from Fayetteville an-

nounces the sudden death there, of
John D. Williams, Sr. Mr. Williams-ha- d

been one of the most prominent
business men of the State in mercan-
tile and banking circles.

Nine, ten, twelve and thirteen thou-
sand dollars respectively have been the
amounts paid out to farmers far to-

bacco at Rocky Mount during four
of tne best sales days since the market
opened.

The property listed for taxation in
Buncombe county this year shows an
increase of $546,560 over last year, ag

DEFENDER WINS THE FIRST.
She Led Valkyrie Kearly Eight .Mln-uto-s

in Saturday's Races.
In the first of the series of international

yacht races for the America's Cnp, on Satur-
day at Jiavesink Highlands, the Defender
won by seven minutes and eighteen seconds,
not including her time allow ice. The re-

sult was as follows: Defender won; time,
6:21:30; Valkyrie, 5:23:43. As both boats
went over, steam whistles sounded for many
minutes. 20,090 people, on the greatest
flotilla that ever assembled off Sandy Hook,
witnessed the race, and there was a scene of
hiiarous joy when the Defender crossed the
lin fully two miles ahead of Lord Dunra-in'- s

boat, the Valkyrie.

Vver Your Cotton Weil.

districts thati it has been iiKpossiMe to fll'
AND fT5$. ABsSuTaY

may be brought into play in loao-- yo

which, with fair trade condition, should
increase her total to at least 250,000.
In 1890, North Carolina consumed
114,000 bales. So your State has prac-
tically doubled her cotton manufac-
tures within the past five years."

tlntr. and tolav this market is bare oJ turise

' i iff 1 draught and 77 tons 01 ieaa
kl. H t water line measurement is

' she is built from lines laid down by
' Watson. England's foremost naval'' and designee of the Thistle. Val--

it detrovers. I'ani iTr--e-

The Bestand london purple are the only two
ii,nlnri-Mtii- n wornift and whenejj if.. SAYEKvr..- 11 11.,.,... rK 1 . motlv
membered that single day Bomtim- - fekf--

feet less than the Valkyrie. The Defender
cost fully $20,000 more than the Vigilant.
The contract price was f 75,O".0, but with the
change and additional items the cost ap-
proaches 100.000. This great cost has come
from the delicate blending of copper and
aluminum. The Defender is totally unlike
the Vigilant in that she has no centreboard,
but is an out and out keel boat. - Her stabil-
ity is due to her lightness above water, and
herthirty-flve-fo- ot lead bulb, weighing sixty
tons. Thetotal saving made by the use ot
aluminum i estimated at seven tons.

If the America's Cup were melted down
and sold for old silver it would not bring
more than t35. It cost, nearly half a cen-

tury ago, ?52-"- . It was not, as is generally

SEWlNS
MACHINE

aa a rs C

-- 11 w u yachts. Valkyrie, like the De
r. is syndicate built, dSpite the factf... ;

.th.ir
flces for the worms to prae.-ticall-

y de-,it-- .y a
whole field of cotton, it can be readily st-- MONEY
that the short supply of worm poisons i is
levl-- Via aerlnns in its COnseo:;enceJ to t:e n AriTnT!li.Enl can nilw k ... - , v W ' I h.n yoa e.nyea ehlne. hPrplanters.

1 ! r;iv.-a'- s boat.
"

Her syndicate is com-- 1
f Dtmraven. the Earl of-- . Lons-E-nper- or

William's chum ; Harry Mc-n- t.

called the "wealthiest . com-- -
' r of England," and C. ;B. ,Robin- -'

n. lioughiy speaking, she is a flat,

gregating $9,289,072.Tt is well that our farmers should under

. Death From a Runaway Locomotive.
At Brooklyn, N. Y., one man died Tuesday

morning, and thirty-fou- r men and women
and children lie in the hospitals suffering
from injuries caused by a runaway locomo-
tive crashing into a Coney Island Excursion
on the Sea Beach Road on Monday. Several
vi.tims are likely to 1 so limbs. Thyare
grave fears that they will not survive opera-
tions, William A-- Poinier, Newark, N. J.,a
victim died.

Western Crops.
uThe FarTivrV Peview s;: C 'w-rl- ' if

Illinois, Indiana. Obio,W-hJ.tu- Ken i k

stand that they will be required to pay more

attention to the covering of their c .tton in

the future than they have in the pat. The
Liverpool Cotton Association, autocrat of the
cotton world, has passed a resolution that
after the expiration ot the coming season of
1895-9- 6 all bales not packed in accordance
with the regulations --of the Maritime Con-v.- u

i n v.ai Oriasna la.t February.

15- -nrionri. Kansas. Nebraslrf. Iowa.
-- i Vii Tat oti 'ii'.-j- 1 ,i-- the lllott of
thefpring wheat crop is in -t k and a p-r- t

i.ihM.hit Th eori.lltioti nt hae vei t;ne

Cet elaewnere. " 1 ...tin.oar best, butw mak
the CLI3IAX, IDEAL and.

oiler lUgh Arm FM Wek.1 JUU4
Call on oar ageat or write ui.
wan yonrtrade. V?Uwill wla,hliU .ujire tuauacWoenallengollie'Wrlil to
JrJInee BETTEB $50.00'3"
Flaeblne for $50.00,
Sewlnr Machine for $20.00 ijin yon

bnr from m. r oar Accl.
THE HEW HOSE SEW1KG MACEIfiE CO.

rOR CAUC EY I

' GAINEY & JORDAN Duun, N. C.

No Labor on Sunday.
5 The Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Hoke
Smith, has ruled that pay cannot be given
for work done by department clerks on Ban-da- y.

The secretary reasons that a govern-
ment clerk has no more right to work on
Gnniv than a crrocerv clerk, and that the

U llil' : 1 1

wre generl!v-- goo 1 .t'1 an iaiiriec'venuon iiciu m y - -- " - -

and the regulations of the Galveston Cotton
. i A V... .V. m nAnfrniA. It

Tremendous Rain In Baltimore.
Baltimore was visited on Friday by the

heaviest downpour of rain in twenty-fiv-e

rears. Starting at 2 o'clock in the morning,

there was little cessation until 6 o'clock at
night, and 4 76 inches is the record of the
precipitation. The sewers were incapable of
carrying off the vast quantity of water that
poured into them, and in several pJaeea
wash-ou- ts and cave-i- ns resulted.

One death, the result of the storm, was re-

ported. Mrs. Annie O.Smith and her son
were washed off the foot bridge that spans
Jones Falls at Mount Washington. Tn
young man succeeded in reaching the shore
but bis mother was drowned in the stream.

nas oeen scfirea. iu.-ihi-u jjhj--- -

GHASTLY TRAGEDY."
an Beheads His Falher-ln-fca- w

ttrother-In-La- w and Suicides.
; Tteaost horrible tragedy in the history

- Southern. Indiana occurred at Sullivan
lai Friday night. James "Ward murdered
ils fatk-in-la-

w, Aron Hunter and his
cuttiag off their heads and

iii thfwa around. The traged occur--
J while the party were coon hunting. The

was pursued by a mob and just
fce was about to be captured took his own

large. Cord in Iltmo'S wilt ff.mi to tj a
irnttftd Rtateft cannot become a Uwbraer

Kxcnange. emwniru vj
pecially so far as the weight, c.osaDess of
wearing, calendaring of bagging and weight

nd size ot bands are concerned, shall be
l - . . , . mT.Uv 5 a bale, or such

' Cotton Statistics for the Week.
The Liverpool weekly cotton statistics are

as follows: Sales, total 60,000; sale- - Ameri-

can 56.000; trade takiDg3 46.000; actual ex-

ports 9,000; import total 12.000; Import
Ainerh-a- n 6,000: stock total 1.186.000; stock.
American 1.056.000: afloat, total 23.00J;
afloat, American 14,000; sales for fipeculatiou
3,800; purchases for export 4,100.

letjby having men .to work on Sunday.
able injury nas been stistaieied Trom dron:
and chinch bg. la a'l of the other Sta f--1

the crop promb aa nnn-iua'i- y large yieamount as may, in the opinion of the di-rect-

prove sufficient on denvery at
'Liverpool !.

The potato Ci op is very uoevec.
The Order of Railway Telegraphers pay to

Its grand officers alone $10,000 salaries each
vear and feels that it gets the money back, in
benefits. ';


